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Wow! What a season! 
The 2018/19 season began on September 1st with the Club having a new coaching team 
and a new Captain, away at Edwardians in a cup match a 21–10 victory for KC’s. This 
result kick started a season in which the expectation was dwarfed by the achievement. 

The league season up to Christmas produced 10 wins from 11 games, scoring 371 
points and conceding 180. The only loss was to Kenilworth, a hard fought encounter in 
which the visitors held the upper hand, generally the wins were quite emphatic however 
the matches against Silhillians 30-28 and Earlsdon 18-15 were much tighter affairs. 

January proved to be a much more difficult month, having led Old Laurentians by 21 
points to 3, the team were pipped with the final kick of the game to lose by a point. 
Silhillians also got their revenge with a well deserved 13-23 victory at their ground. The 
only other league defeat in this half of the season was inflicted once again by Kenil-
worth 14-23, 8 wins from 11 games scoring 432 points with 158 against. Winning our 
final game of the season versus Old Coventrians by 74 points to 5 sealed a second place 
league finish and a promotion play off fixture against Tamworth at home. After some 
nervous moments KC’s were comfortable winners 32-17 and promotion was achieved. 

In the RFU Intermediate Cup the 1st XV reached the Midlands Final by defeating 
Crewe and Nantwich 46-28; Camp Hill 62-23 and Old Laurentians 25-22. Once again 
Kenilworth were too strong for us and they won 10-15, they also won the overall com-
petition by defeating Matson. 

The final effort of the season was a North Midlands Shield Final against Camp Hill who 
KC’s had defeated 62-33 in the afore mentioned RFU Cup earlier in the season. Under 
intense pressure for large periods of the game but scoring virtually from every oppor-
tunity they had produced a deserved 48-27 points victory, this being the 4th occasion 
the Club has lifted this trophy. 

The whole season was a great success, the brand of Rugby espoused by the coaching 
team of Ian Bletcher, Rhys Pritchard, Andy McLellan and Jake Evetts produced expan-
sive and entertaining performances from the whole squad this allied to a strong defence 
was crucial in some of our tighter games. The team was well led from the front by Mike 
Protheroe in his first season as Captain and he was supported by the medical team led 
by Ian Patterson, it is also important to mention the team manager Laura Skirving who 
always goes the “extra mile” to ensure everything is in place on match and training 
days.  

I have consciously not mentioned individual players apart from the Captain, their indi-
vidual successes have been well chronicled during the season, suffice to say that the 
2018/19 season was a team/squad achievement, let us hope we can emulate this next 
season. 

Kevin Woodham, President. 

AGM 
This years AGM will be on Thursday 4th July @ 8pm with a buffet available before-
hand.  Official notice will be sent to all members in June.  We are looking to fill a num-
ber of vacant positions including Club Chairman, Commercial Secretary & Social Sec-
retary. 
 

Player/Shirt Sponsorship 
This year we are offering the opportunity to sponsor any player (any team) or any Shirt. 
We are asking for £100 per player/shirt and this can be by a member, a group of mem-
bers or by a company. We hope to fund training kit and other items of personal equip-
ment to enhance the playing experience at the Club. 
 

Communications  
The Committee ask that members send all communications via the Club  
Administrator/Club Office where queries will either be answered or directed to the cor-
rect committee member. Email kcrfc@btconnect.com or call 01562 740043 or 07894 
156888. 
 

We are looking for sponsors! 
Do you own or work for a business that would be interested in becoming a sponsor?  
Various options available.  Please contact the office for more information. 

 
Volunteers 

The club are always looking for willing volunteers.  If you have any time or  
special skills you could offer the club, please let us know. 
 

100 Club 
Numbers are available in the Clubs’ 100 Club! It's only £5 a month and we pay out a 
share of £300 in prizes to 4 lucky winners every month. There is a special draw at 
Christmas when the lucky member who is first out of the bag wins £500 with the 3 run-
ners up winning £250, £125 & £50. 
Speak to Nicky for more details or for a form to set yourself up! 


